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DRUK NATIONAL CONGRESS LAUNCHED 
The formal launching of Druk. 
National Congress (ONC) 
marks a milestone in the 
srruggle for human rights and 
f'emocnu_' -: reforms-in 
country. In a widely attended 
press conference al a local hotel 
in Kathmandu on June 21, 
Rongthong Kunley Dorji, the 
founding Chai nnan briefed the 
media on the need for the es
tablishment of the Pany. its 
aims, Objectives and future 
programmes. Di scussin g the 
prevailing s ituatio n in Bhutan, 
he said : "Because of the lack 
of human rights and an inde
pendent judiciary. the situa
tion in present day Bhutan has 
deteriorated to such an extenf 
that citizens arc treated as 
"oxen without horns" and 
f orced 10 Ii vc under very o p
pressive co nditi o ns ," 
Bhulanese, both within and 
out s ide the Kingdom have 
welcomed the fonnalio n of this 
new political party. 
According 10 the foundin~ 
Chainnan, a prominent buif.-' 
nessman from eastern Bhutan, 
the aim of the newly consti 
tilled Druk Nationa~ Congress 
is to ~bri ng recognitio n of the 
Universal Declaration of Hu
man Rights in Bhutan and also 
to prOlect these rights under 
the rule of law with an inde-

62% PASSSLC 
EXAMINATION 

Initially started to provide pri
mary education, the schools in 
the Bhutanese refugee camps 
now offereducalion upto high 
school level. Of the 90 stu
dents who appeared for the 
School Leaving Certificate 
(SLC) Examination of Nepal 
in the first batch this year, 62% 
passed as against an overall 
pass percentage of33% for the 
Kingdom. 9 students were 
placed in the first d ivision, 4 3 
in the second and 4 in the third 
division. The results are en
couraging given the fact that 
many of the students who ap
peared for this year's SLC 
Examination had di sconti nued 
their studies for long periods. 

For the last two years, 
DAFl (A lbert Einstein Ger
man Academic Refugee Ini
tiative) has been offering 
scholarships for post second_ 
ary education of refugee Stu
dents. ConSidering the vast 
number o f students who could 
not be accommodated within 
the DAFI sc holars hip 
programme, UNHCR has also 
offered additional scholarships 
this year. However, with the 
continu ing increase in the 
number of students, further 
offers of scholarships will be 
required so [hat atleast the mOSt 
deserving cand idates can con
tinue their higher slUdies. 

pendemjudiciary." The ONC 
also 'lOWS to build a BhUlan 
where equal social and cul
tural opportunities will exist 
and fundamental human rights 
and prosperity for all wHl be 
guaranteed under de mocratic 
principles, said Party spokes
person Chencho Jigme Dorji, 
a fonner civil servant from 
Paro in western Bhutan. 
Highlighting human rights 
violations in the country, the 
Druk National Congress cites 

theexample of exodus ofrefu 
gees from southern Bhutan 
into Nepal resulting from the 
discriminatory laws and the 
draconian mannerofits imple
mentation. The refugee prob

' ;[;.0}, rulC says, has acted as 
an eye opener to the interna
tional community Aoout the 
gross injustices that take place 
in the whole of Bhutan. 
~Whli I1lc tive support from 
people within the country, the 
ONC will be operat ing from 

exile for the time being. As a 
first step towards generating 
awareness and e duca tin g 
people about their rights, the 
DNC has publi shed a booklet 
entitled "The Silent Sufferi ng 
in Bhutan" . Besides reproduc
ing the Universa l Dec laration 
on Human Rights for the ben
efit of iijno.3nt masses, the 
document highlights human 
ri¥hts violations in thecountry 
With specific examples and 
outlines some of the refonns it 
proposes in the country. 

THE FOURTH ROUND OF NEPAL-BHUTAN TALKS 
Bhutan-Nepal Ministerial 

Joi nt Commiuee has now 

completed a year of its ex

istence. The lates t round 

and the fourth such meet 

ingsoftheCommiueeended 

on 29 June . After two days 

of discussions with his 
Bhutanese counterpart, the 

Nepalese Home Minister re

turned to the capital with 

just an agreement to meet 

again in September next. 
It is learnt that the two sides 

could not reach any agree

ment but issued aJointPress 
Release at the e nd of the 

Thimphu talks. The Release 

s tates that "the Mini sterial 

Joint Committee met in 

Thimphu to reach an agree

ment on the positions ofthe 

two Governments on the 

four categories of people in 

the refugee camps". Though 

the exc hange of positions 

on each category of refu

gees was supposed 10 take 

place after the categoriza

tion was completed, accord

ing to the Press R elease, 

"the tWO sides exchanged 

each o ther's position on the 

four agreed categories 

through diplomatic chan

nel towards the end of 

April, 1994." Il further adds 
that "the Ministerial 10int 

C.ommittee held extensive 
exchange of views and 

agreed to continue discu s

s ions in Kathmandu at its 

next meeting." 

According to the 10int 

Communique issued after 

the first meeting of the 
Committee in Kathmandu 

las t October, " it was also 

agreed that all the people in 

the refugee camps would 

be classified in the above 

four categories on the basis 

ofverification. The m echa

nism fo r verification will 
be detennined at the next 

meeting of the 10 int Com

mittee which will take place 

in February, 1994 in 

Thimphu." The Thimphu 

talks ended without reac h

ing any agreement and the 

d iscussion on v(',rificfllion 

mechanism continued dur

ing the third round of talks 

in Kathmandu. Now, leav

ing aside the task of verifi

cation and categorization, 

discussions have been held 

on the positions of the two 

countries on four "imagi

nary categories" of refu

gees. While it is natural for 

Nepal to put forward its pro

posal to repatriate all genu
ine Bhutanese back to 

Bhutan, for Bhutan to stick 

to its position that people 

who were once forced to 
leave the cou ntry have for

fe ited their right to nation

ality and thus the right to 

return home is sheer folly. 

From what has Jranspired 

so far, it is clearly evident 

that the bi lateral talks will 

not lead any where as far as 

the safe and honourable re

patriation of the refugees 

back to Bhutan is con

cerned. Since third parly in

volvement is unavoidable, 

the earlier it is done lhe 

better. 

PROFn..E 
Rongthong Kunley porji was 
bo rn in Bumthang, central 
Bhutan in 1939. Since his fa 
ther was a@'overnll1entservant , 
Oorji travelled todifferent parts 
of the country during his child
hood before settling down in 
Tashigang, eastern Bhutan in 
1954. Over the years, hegained 
prominence as a successful 
businessman. Before leaving 
Bhutan, he was the Chairman 
ofRigsar Construction Corpo
ration Pvt. Ltd. and Sharchop 
Transport Corporation, both 
conglomeratesofbusinessmen 
from eastem Bhutan. 
Concerned by the consistent 
neglec t of eastern and central 
Bhutan, Ronglhong Kunley 
started becoming critica l of the 
inequitable polic ies of the 
Royal Govemmenl. He saw the 
dangers in the ill-conceived 
policy with regard to souillem 
Bhutan and the blatant attempts 
by the regime to use the other 
ethnic groups against 
Bhutanese of Nepalese 
e thnicity. Forhis efforts tocau
tion the people in the east and 

hi s honest attempts to apprise 
the government of the pit-falls 
in such a strategy he was ar
rested by the government in 
July 199 1which accused hi m 
for supporting the southern 
Bhutanese. He was imprisoned 
for nearly two months without 
being fonnaJ Iy charged or tried 
by a Court of law and sub· 
jected to ell:treme abuse and 
torture. He was "magnani
mously granted pardon" by the 
King after he signed an agree
ment pledging hi s loyalty to 
lheTsa WaSum (King, Coun_ 
try and People). Because of 
torture in prison, he needed 
immediate medical attention. 
Also fearing further reprisals 
from the government he fled 
the country after hili release in 
August 1991 and took sanctu
ary initially in India and later 
moved 10 Nepal. It took him a 
long time to recuperate and 
heal. Thereafter he spent a 
large part of his time painstak
ingly bui lding upa network of 
dissidents within Bhutan. 
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1~"utan REVIEW 
PRICE OF PREVARICATION 

"Thest' were stringent terms pud have beeu understand 
~hly criUclsed (or the ir harshness by Indi:1Il historia.ns. 
Neverthe less it is dinil:ullnol 10 accept the l'oncluslOlI 
that Bhutanese methods of di,J!omal'Y largely contrib
uted. Their practice, adopted u lso hy the TihellUls forl y 
years later, wus to prcva.-icule for su long tlmt ultimately 
they hoped prohlellis would jus t solve themselves IInd 
unwelcome intruders would go lI\\'uy. If furdgners h~d 
to be em.ountered the ll' patience mus llllways he tried by 
flever being o(ft'red whut they asked for and for the 
m ore awkward issues 1,0 be simply ignored. This IIwy 
ha,'e worked to some extent in the intricaciesnfrclutiOIl
I>hipsin the pa:.t wilh the Tibetans and evell wilh Nel)u lesc 
and C hincse bul was fatal in dealing with an impa tient 
western power." [Pc ter Collister in his book, 'llhulan "ud 
th", Drittsh', o n the November 11 , 1865 S inchula Tre .. ty 
between British India and BhU13n1 

That the method s of Dhutanese diplomacy have undcr
gone little transformati o n in ov~r a cenllLry is obv ious. 
lruenoinable prevarication in the hope that procrastintnion 
fo r long e noug h wi ll f\ imply lead to the disa ppearance of the 
problem itself, trying the patience of outsiders, and evading 
awkward issues remai ll the core of Bhutanese s lnllegy 
when dea ling with o thers. 

The re turn 0 1 the Nepalese delegation to Kathmandu 
wilh nothi ng 10 show for the two days of talks in the 
Bhutanese capi ta l was, the refore, a foregone couclus io ll. 
From the very beginning it was c1earlyevident that Thimphu 
wou ld resort to every trick up its s leeve to try and de lay the 
inevitable. With Bhutan h:lving deviously introduced the 
ruse of categorization in the very J1rsl round o f talks, the 
o lllniprese nt virus essellli a l to ensuring that negotiations 
would always be he ldarou"d the probkm rathe r thanahout 
the probkm had heel! succesl>fully injected. Along the way, 
they met with further suC£e5S in thei r quest for mcans to 
prolong the talks, and even the initial agreement for e5lah
lishing mechanism~ for veri fi cation of the bona J1des of 
those in the re fugee camps becanle a c usual! y as the dec is ion 
to exchange each other'~ posill<.ms o n the different catego· 
ries was inexplicably preponed. 

Working to a set paUern, the Royal Government of 
Bhutan may rightly applaud it self for concluding yet an
o the r round of discussio ns WithOllt llllY progress. There is no 
d oubt that every bit 0 1 de lay serves to underscore the 
'success' o f the Bhulllnese I>t ratcgy ill the :,hort term. How_ 
ever, just as it is succinc tl y c lear that the c urrent policy o f 
de liberate prevarication carries ule dis tinclive trademork o f 
Bhutanese diplo macy o f over a hundred years ago, it is 
equally c lear-cut that the end result can only be as disaSlrous 
fo r Ihe regime. I fhis tory is being repeated after A cenlury in 
tenos of Bhutnnesc diplomallc s tmtegy, then it would he 
ami ss nOllO recognize the o minous possibi lily of "harsh " 
and "stringent " condili ons on the regime in the evenlulIl 
ft;~Q! ,:gjQ P' Qf li1o;; e\!IT';;R\ p[(.l~! c;m, 

Ins ide Bhutan, the 3dministration has admilledly hud 
fl eeting success in prevcnting open, country-wide calls for 
refonns by diveni ng Il!ltiona llltlention 10 the GovenllllelH
c reated southern proble m . Afler sowing the seeds of ule 
c ri sis in the south, ule government utilized every Illeans to 
c reate a di vide betwecn no rthern and southern Bhutnnese. 
Frequent Royal tours in ule name o f seventh Five Year Plan 
discussions were used to projcct all southern Bhutanese as 
common enemies. Ruthless pell icies were enac ted to intimi
date. harass and evic l southe rn Bhutanese. But even while 
about one·sixths o f the counuy's pelpulation suffers in 
refugee camps in Nepal, it has nOI meant li beration for the 
reSI of the population which continues to reel under gove rn
men t suppressio n and people continue 10 be den ied indi
vidual freedom and most fundame ntal r ights. 

However. the blLl l>le r and bravado notwithst .. nding, 
the beleaguered regime is finding it difficult 10 fe nd o rf 
internatio nal cri ticism abroad. A t home, ule government is 
finding it d ifficult to clandest ine ly suppress murnlurl> of 
discontent ami dissent which is on the rise. S ince the 
beginning of the e ngi neered problem in the south. the Roya l 
Government has played wilh Ihc senti ments o f the people, 
especiAlly the eastern and .:entral Dhutanese, by far the most 
oppressed ethnic group in the country. The people, however 
innocent they may appear, cannot be fooled forever. Even 
under the prevailin g conditi ons where Ihe s lightcst hint o f 
dissent is dealt with severe ly, all Bhmanese a re now begin. 
ning to realize the true intenli on of the Royal Government. 

The recell! launChing of the Druk National Congress 
(DNC). a polit icu l organization fo rmed by northern 
Bhutanese , is a vi ta l step forward in the struggle for reforms 
in the country by the BhUlanese people. The establi shment 
of this new rallying point which is not et hnic-Nepalese o r 
refugee do minated, is something w hich has long been 
overdue, and the formation of a poli tical pany by non
southern Bhutanese is s igmficant . It wou ld be a mistake to 
o verlook the implicatio ns ttnd conseque nces of the found
ing o f DNC as just one m ore addition 10 the host o f 
organizali ons fOnlled by Blmtallese disside nts ill ex ile 
because il has the pote ntial to even tually represent the fin a l 
nail in the coffin for the powers-that _be in Thimphu . 
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What I Believe .. E.M. Forster I 
In tire Iml! 1930s, as the shad
owsojwarwerj' gmhering OIler 
Europe, flnd also dllfing tht' 
W(lr itself, Engli.fh novelist 
E. M.Fo r.ner wrote Cl n"lIIberoj 
articles and r(U/io brondca.ns 
aboUl issues clvse 10 hiJ he(lrt, 
i" cf"ding free spl:ech, toler
a nce, and liberal '·a/lu!.!'. The 
best know" oj these is IVflAT ' 
BEUE V/!.:jrom wh ich e.~('I!I'f'ts 
jollo .... 

I do not bel ievc in Be lief. 
But this is an age of fa ilh, and 
there are so mally militant 
c reeds thal, in se lf-de fence, o ne 
has to formulat e a c recd of o nc's 
own. Tole rance, good lemper 
and sym pathy a re no longer 
enough in a world which is rent 
by religious and racial persecu
tio n, in a \\oorld where igno
rance rules, and scie nce, who 
ought to ha ve ru led, plays the 
subservient pimp. Tole rancc. 
good temper and sympathy __ 
they are wha! matte r rea ily, lmd 
if the hUlllan race is 110 1 \0 co l
lapse they mus t cOllle to the 
front before long. But fo r the 
mo meOl they ::irc no t enough, 
(he ir aClio n is no s tronger Ihan 
a flowe r, batte red bellemh a 
military jack-boot. They want 
s ti ffening, even if the process 
coarsens the m. Faith, to m y 
mind, is a s ti ffen ing process, a 
sort of menta l SI:l rch, which 
ought to be llpplied as '1,;lrin1,;11' 
ns possible. I d is like (he !>tuff. 
I do no t believe in it, for its 
own sake, lltall. Here in I pro b
abl y diffe r from most people, 
who believe in Be lief!, und li ra 

only sorry they cannOt swal
low even more thall they do .... 

This brings me a lung to 
Democrac)" ·'even Lo ve, the 
Beloved Republic, which feeds 
upon Freedom and Ji ves." 
!Quotatio n from the poe m 
'Hertha' by A .C.SwinebumeJ 
Democracy is no t II Be loved 
Republic really, and never will 
be. But it is less ha!e ful than 
o ther eOlllemporary fo nns of 
government, and lo that extent 
it deservesour support. It does 
s tan from the assumpt ion th,1 l 
the individual is imponant . and 
Ihat all types are needed to 
make a c ivi lisatio n. It does nOt 
d ivide its c iti zens into bos~ers 

and the bossed .- liS an e ffi 
c iency-regime tends to do. The 
people I admire most are those 
who a re sensitive and want 10 

c reate some thing o r d iscove r 
somelhing, ond do nOt see life 
in temlS or power, nnt.! such 
people get Illo re o f a chance 
under democracy than e lse
where. They founLl relig io ns , 
great or sma ll, or they produce 
lite ra turc and art, or they d o 
di si nterested scieotifi c re
searc h, o r they mtty be what is 
called 'ordinary people', who 
a rc cre3live in their private 
li ves, bring up their children 
decently, for ins tance, o r help 
their neighbours. A ll Ihese 
peoplc need to cx press the m-

se lves; they cttnnot do so un
less socie ty allows the m the 
liberty to doso, and the society 
which allows them most lib
crty is rt democnlcy. 

Democracy has another 
merit . It allows c rit icism, and 
if the re is not public c riticism 
thcre are bound to be hushed 
up scandals. 11lis is why I be
lieve in the Press, despite all 
its lies and vu lgarity, and why 
I believe in Parliament. Pttrlia
ment is orten sneered at be

cause il is a T31king Shop. I 
be lieve in it becullse it is a 
ta lk.ing shop. I believe ill the 
Pri vale Me mber who makes 
himse lf a nuisance . Be gets 
snubbed and IS IOld tha t he is 
cmn ky or iII- infonned. but he 
d oes e.l(pose abuses which 
would otherwise never have 
been mClllioned, and very of
len an abuse gels put righl JUSt 
by bei ng me ntioned. Occasion
ally. too, a well -meaning pub
licoffi c iat Slans losing his head 
in the cause of e ffici ency, and 
thinks himself God Almighty. 
Such o ffi cials are ponicularl y 
frequent in the Home Office. 
Well, there will be questio ns 
about them in Pa rli a me nt 
sooner or la ter, and then they 
will ha ve to mind the ir steps. 
Whether Parliament is e ithe r a 
representati ve body o ran e fn 
c ie lll onc is questionable, but I 
valuc il because it c rit icises 
and talks, and because ils chat
te r gels widely reported. 

So twocheers forDemoc
racy: one because it admits 
varie ty and two because it per
mitscriticism. Two cheers are 
quite enough : the re is no occa
s ion 10 give il three. Only the 
Beloved Republic deserves 
that. 

W hat ab o ut Fo rce, 
though? W hile we are trying 
10 be sensitive and advanced 
and affecti onate and tolerant, 
an unpleasant (Iuestio n pops 
up: does not a ll socie ty rest 
upon force ? If a government 
cannOl count upon the police 
and army, how can it hope 10 

rule? A nd ifnn indi vidutt l gels 
knocked on the head or sent 10 

a labour camp, of wha t signifi
cance Are his opinions? 

Thi s di lemma does no t 
worry me as much as it does 
some. I reali se that all socie ty 
res ts upon force. But all the 
great c reative actions. a ll the 
deccnt human relations. occur 
during the intervals when force 
has no t managed to come 10 

the front. These inte rva ls are 
what mauer. I wantthc m to be 
as frequent ttnd as lenglhy as 
poss ibl e , and I ca ll the m 
'civili sa tion ' Some people 
idealise force and pull it into 
the foregr~und as long as pos
s ible. J thi nk they m ake a m is· 
take. and I think Ihal their op
posites, the myst ics, err even 
mo re whe n they declare that 
force does not ex ist. I believe 

that it e.l(ists, and that one of 
our jobs is to prevent it from 
gelling out of ils box. 

In search o f a refuge, we 
may perhaps turn 10 he ro-wor
ship. But he re we shall get no 
help. in my opinion. Hero
worship is a dangerous vice, 
and o ne of the minor me rits o f 
a de mocracy is that it does nOt 
encourage it, or produce the 
unmanageable Iype o f cit izcn 
known as Ihe Great Man . It 
p roduces in s tead diffe rent 
kinds of small Illen ._ a much 
fin e r achievenlent. But people 
who cannot make uptheirown 
minds, get di scolllented over 
lhis, and they long for a he ro 10 

bow down before and 10 fol 
low blindly. it is s ignifi cant 
that a he ro is an integral part o f 
the authoritarion s tock·i •. ·u-ade 
today. An effiCiency-regime 
cannOt be run without a few 
heroes stuck about It 10 carry 
o ff the dullness -- as much as 
plums ha ve to be put intoa bad 
pudding to make it pa latable. 
One hero at the top and a 
smaller one each s ide o f hi III is 
a favourite Ilrrangement, and 
the l ilnid and the bored a re 
comfon ed by the trinity, and, 
bowing down. fee l exalted and 
strengthe ned . 

No, I distrust Great Men. 
' . .:t'Cj produce a desert of uni 
fonnity around the m and oflen 
a pool of blood, 100. and I 

alwa ys feci a little man's plea
sure when they come a crop
per .... 

The ahove are the re flec
tio ns o f an individual and a 
liberal who has found liberal. 
ism c rumbling beneath him 
and at II rst fe lt ashamed. Then , 
looking a round , he decided 
there was 110 special reason for 
sham e. s ince Othe r peop le. 
w hat eve r they fe lt , we re 
equally insecure. And as for 
indi vidualism -_ the re seems 
no way of getting o ff this. even 
if one wanted 10. The d ic ta tor· 
hero can grind down his c iti
z.ens dllthey are all alike. bill 
he cannot melt them inlO a 
si ng le man. That is beyond his 
power. I-Ie can order the m to 
merge, he can incite them to 
mas s- anti cS', but they are 
o bliged to be born separately, 
and to die separate ly. and, 
owing to these unavoidable 
tennini , w ill a lways be run . 
ning o ff the tota lita rian rails. 
The memory of birth and the 
expectation o f death always 
lurk wi thin the human being, 
maki ng him separale from hi s 
fellows, and consequently ca
pab le o fi ntercourse with them. 
Naked I came into this world, 
naked I sha ll go o ut of it ! And 
a very good thing too, fo r it 
reminds me Ulat I am naked 
unde r my shirt , wha tever its 
colour. From The Value of 
Din·em pllblish ~d by the 
C ivil n.ights Movement, Sri 
Lllnklt. 
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I)r Illm "ho i" "'ith th'" School 01 
0""'''1,,1 and Afric~n S l"di ",~ 

(SOAS I, UmverSll)' ofLon.lon, " 
n" ~lran S<' r 10 Ihos.e s.enously fol
IOWlll81he Bhulan.:secnsls. Am:.r 
v j·illlng Thil11phu and K:llhl11:1ndu 
III aul l1l11 n 1992, HUll <~rganiz"d a 
two-day confen,n,,", on Bhulan in 
London 11\ M:lrc h lasl )' ea r_ 
,\longwLlh offjc inl~ fronllhe Roy,,1 
Go~cn"'le'lI 01 Bhulan . ;l IlIrgl' 
nUIll~ror " UhUI"n eXf'I"ns" In the 
Academi.: and med l.! circlc~ mad" 
II In the mcctlll.l> ill "hldl d.sc,,~
,ion, I11van" bl} .I> .·:lVllnled 10 Ihe 
"".}uthem prohlem'". Ahhuu1!h Ihe 
Bhm;ln",sc ... ,f,,~cc com",,,n,,y 
w'-"<'-'n~l}icUOlI'I) .. b~e" l b"e.lu,;:, 
d lplomallc ~<·n~il" .t,,:..,s·' nntl 

v""led Ihre:II-1> pre'emed Ihe or~"
OI L.<!I'S from in, ill ng d.:.~"kms. I h" 
",,,n telc nce ne verl h ele~l> s u~· 

c<:ed':d In ... ..J ising Ihe leH.:I o fdi s· 
CUSMonl>. :lI1d lI",arene~". "bouI 
Bhumll·~ "sOlu henl p,,:>blcm" III 
Ih" II1lem..ll.onlll comnlulllty. 

11 l ~ not ~\lrpris "lg. Ihere
fore, thal for som.:one '" ho IHIS 
clmcly tollowed Ihe Bhul..Jn<!se 
SilUillion in Ihe recent jllIst and has 
addiliollllliy had opponunHie$lol 
.meraclion wllh many "Bhman 
e;tpensH as well :lS repre,,,m:ll1ves 
of bolh Ihe regime. including Ihe 
lIlonnrch himself, and the relugl!<' 
community, Huu'sperceptioo"ap
pear 10 be gcnulllcly I">alnnced 
8h"'ml's Crisu ,,/ldenmy. " n ar_ 
ticle conuibut<:d 10 the ,,'orld Uook 
Year Book 1994, A Rcvi.,w of 
Evtllt.~of 1993 published in Lon
don, Sydney, Tunbridgc We l1 s.ond 
Chicago, under Asia: A Spec;1I1 
Report is an c}ll,mple 0 1 Ihe level 
of Ii.ul:>'~ npprt:cilltion o f both Ihe 
su ffe rmgs o f Ihe IIJf.JuhamplIs 

(SOUl hem BhuIl\l\ese) as well us 
Ihe worrie~ (If'he ,lrukp.jS (r.. ~!'
em nhutanese)and hi ~ unders tand
;ng of Ihe cnttcltl implicl\lion of 
the current pol,uclII cannic t for 
tbe Country 's future. 

The an.de very briefly sum· 
m:itl1.e.~ the I3hllt:m's polouclI l his_ 
IOry s ince its unifieation un.Ier 
ShaWrung Ngawang Nllmgycl in 
lhe sevenleemh century and righ tly 
deals with subject of pe(lples who 
mhr.bitlhe COUntr)' at greater lenglh 
becnuse I1 is. indirecf ly and in pan, 
the source of the c urrem crisis. 
The anicle prov ides Ihe broad. 
rang.: o f eSlllnm"s of Ihe Ihree 
maIn e lhl jlc groups. "Ngalong vllf)' 
from to 10 28 poer cem. fOl" Ihe 
ShArchhop 30 10 -10 per celll . II nd 
for the Nepalis 2:'i to 52 per cent ." 
bUI w.:ln\Ii lhallhese figur.:s "should 
be Irealed wun caution." 

Perhaps nOI wishi"g to con
front the Royal GovernT11ent"s 
populat ion politics, HUll gi"es the 
impreSSIOn o f meekly ;occepllng 
Bhutan's populauon Cluth.' r. ap_ 
pc'imllg to have nlli ve ly yie lded to 
Th"Ilphu's suggeStions Ihat '· ' ock-
1118 c.:nsus datll, Ihe Bhu"mese 
government could fur ma"y years 
only e-" I;I11:lIe ihe , ize and e lhnic 
composition of Ihe POllullltio" o f 
Bhulan ." H<! hllS opted IlOllodeh'e 
deeply 1IltO Ihe r<!ginle·s sudden 
downward revis ion o f Ihe 100nl 
populnl iOll from 1.37~ mi ll ion in 
1989 to 6CN:l,OOO in 1991. 

The vllr)'1Ili: population fig_ 
ures. howev<::r. lell a g real deal 
about BhlJmne~e polilical s tmtegy 
nnd ~ Ubllc l Y. a f:,c t observers and 
annlysts wall Id do well nOlto o\'er-
1001.: II is inconceivnble for nny 
adm;mSlr:ltion in Ihis dllY and age 
10 Ix: '10 off· lhe-mar\: aboul the 
!OH,I number o f ils own ciul.ens. 
UnqueMiOIl:lbl}, accepl1llg any ar· 
gumenl o r jU~linca"on to r the 
overn ight halving of populmion 
figures would in lls...tf. therefore, 
be a quesIIOII.,ble deci~iun. The 

Ohul'-lll"'" poltey o f lying about 
.h., IIIl1I1b<!r o f ci li Lens b nOI ne", 
in earlkr Illn c~ rul~rs h" ped nil 
inllal..-d 10lnl \\ould fri ~ htcn off 
enenll<'~ and dl'counlge allac l.: ~. 

and for obviou' rcas('l,, ~, papula· 
lion T1gu,·es hflve been 'llIc lllioll
all~ and conscientio" ,ly n"'nipu
IIIwd ~"bsequ.:ntl" the lieulemenl 
of ethnoc Nepalese III Ihe ~o"them 
half of Ihe kingdom in the laller 
p.'U"1 of lhe nineteenth ccnt"'y. 

~..,<b ul' unnkl 
S llOlling Ih" pi"tu • .., o f "a 

j.,ingdoln Ih:ll is n,ovingc,Ilulously 
"nd p,-agl11l1lically aUI of ils medi
e,al ",ol:l1 ioll" wlule r1\a1l1lalllin~ 
,, ~ """I"e eultlm: , ", jnce 1990 
Bbut:m ha, hecn engulf"d In a 
(;:0-0"'1118 polo .. cul crts i ~." lea<1lllg 
"10 Insecuri ly alld "olcnce in 
soulheml3humn.and 10 Ihe 8,-owth 
of a d'hl(lenl 11I0\'emell\ led by 
.... ) ulhem Ohu\;lnese '" el' ile who 
lire dCl1landing radical changes in 
Ih.: klll il do ll1 '~ polilical s)'511:m." 
an.! r.:~ultmg in over 84,000 rer'u· 
gee~ by Iheend ofDccelllber 1993 
in ref"Hee eamp~ in Nepal 110-
I11I1lISlered by Ihe Uniled N:l lions 
High Commi ~sioner for Rcf ugees, 

To IIddre.'~ the reasons for 
Ih.: cllrrem c ri s i~ and 10 identify 
Ihe s.:eds o f Ihi: cOnnic t, Hutt pro
" ,dc, rcadel"li wi th a bricf over
v,e'v uf Ihc h. ~lor)' o f clhmc 
Ncpnlcso: seUl e lllenl III Ihe sOUlh
em Bhmancs.: fOOthil ls during Ihe 
laiC 1800's ami formal gram 0 1 
naliollaltty 10 pe<JP!e of Nep;llesc: 
origin domiciled in the counlry in 
1958. Ihul quotes 11 figure of 
60.000 Clhnic Nepalcse scllled in 
th.: sOlllhwest o f Ihe coullIry by 
1932 

The gove",melll would lik.: 

outs iders 10 belIeve thlll "Ihnic 
J N"pnlcsc were practically non

e,< islcm in Bhutan III the IIlrn of 
lhe cenlttry. bUllwo passages from 
the book 'Sikl.:im and BhtJllm· by 
John Cl:lude While who helped 
eSlllbh.b th" Wllngchuc k dynaMy 
would properly place Ihe date and 
exu:nt o f e lhmc Nepa.leso: senle-
1l.<!11I in soulhe rn Bhutnn, Writing 
aboUI his first mission 10 Bhutall 
in 1 90~ C la",k White observes: 
"But 111 Jus lice to Ihe lIah·pa It 
mUSI be acknowledged Ihnt forthe 
h'SI flfleo: n years thei r winl .. r gnu 
ing-grounds near S ipchu find Ihe 
lower 'ulls hllve been seriously 
cunlliled by the. increasi llg irrup
tion of Nepalese sO:lllc f!; , ~ And, 
SUmmHI& up the I)-pe of people 
who 1Jlhflbitthe eoulllry. he " Oles: 
'The re"':Iining inhabi tants arc 
Paharias. the slime as Ihose in 
Sikkim, who nre c reeping along 
thc fOOl hills and now rorlllu cun_ 
s ideruble commuuil}' exl .. "dillg 
Ihe whule lenlll h orUhu In n whcre 
Ihe Oilier hUls join the "llIllIs or 
Ind[a . \Vith Ihe exception of the 
Hindu Pahllrias. Buddhism is Ihe 
religion professed Ihro ughoul 
Sltulon ," The bQQk was published 
ill 1909. 

"Bhutan·s mo narchy IS un_ 
like tho~e of mOSI o lher mOIH1I"
chial SIlUCS." HUll writes IInd ob
serves Ihal Ihe K.ng "po$se~s.:s 

'le 'lher abSOlute power nor dt vine 
uUlhority." The IirSI king was 
"elecle(I" in 1907 wilh C laudc 
Wh llC, I he uUlhori ty conceding the 
lotal presence by Ihat lime of 
Neplllt:~ selllecs across Ihe full 
sOlJthern bett, in !lllendance. "But 
until tite coronatio n of Ihe Ihi rd 
klllg in 1952 powerful fannlies 
eominued 10 govern Ihe dis tric ls. 
wilh tilll<! imerf<!rence fro m the 
centre , ~ 

Ft (lm the gnl l1l of cl/iun
shi p in 19S8 unlll nbom 1990, "Ihe 
Bhutan..::.e govelTllllel1l pursued a 
~ery soccessful policy of genlle 
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Illlegrution. IIl1d Ih e Nepali 
6hUlane~e pl:lyed nn impo,'anl 
role in m,lio lla!llfe ." Out. accord
Il1g to 1·lull, in the mid-eighlies 
Ihen: was an ab,-u". aboul face 
and "the goveml11elll seemed 10 
It;v ise il~ confident. juclu$ive alii · 
lude 10 Ihe SOUl he, ners and tljljlllr
enllydecid"d Ihatthcy wer.: a po. 
I<tlcal thre"t ." HUll bdieves the 
regil1le's fo:ars l1I"y have been 
hcigh,cned by eV", IIIS in Sikkll1l in 
1974 , Ihe Ncp.'l Io · led strugH' e for 
"utono my III Indl"'s Darjee hng 
thqricl in Ihe 1980·5, and Nepul's 
d<!n1ocmcy rno,'eme"l which I'e
duced Ihe Status o f Ih<! klllg of 
Nepal 10 IhOl o f u conSlilul ional 
monarch in I Y90. 

TI,,: :u-tick n:counls lhe Slrin
gcnt s tipul:ltlons o f Ihe I 98~ Cit;
!.enship ACI :md Ihe census to 
"idenlify Hhulanes.c natio nab" ill 
Ihesoutherndisuic ls in 1988whlch 
kd 10 unellSe becnuse "Ihe IIU
Ihorilies Set exccs~i vC Iy SI .;ct s tall 
dards for d OC UIll<! l1I a lion." Even 
Ihose with eilizen~ l\lp cnrds were 
c lass.::d a~ non·"ulio nllls if they 
faileo 10 produce documellls Ihal 
proved res idency in Bhutlll1 in 
1951:1. I-I un ciles the SIxth Fi ve
Year Plul1 ( 1987· 1992) poliey of 
"one nalion, one people" and Ihe 
imroduclton o f the code of lrodi
tio nnl Drukp3 dress and e tiquelle 
which was appJiedo\"cr-zeolollsl)', 
so mu ch so Ihal many 

LhO{shlll11paS could nO{ venlUr.. 
o ut o f Ihetr hom<!s in Ihcir every
day allire \Vi/hmll facing the pros
pect o fll fin.:orimpri sonmenl ." In 
1989 Ihe teachmg o f Nepal! was 
stopped. oslensibly because of the 
i mroducllulI or a ncw primary cur
ricul ufll , "h'li lidded 10 the 

LhOlshal11pas' feeli ng Ihat their 
culture wns being pushed to one 
side.·' 
l'o l;IW:1/.1 Unrest 

Dent I\.rew 
'·becu~lse 0 Whal 

i ll Ihe SOUlh 
soulhe rners 

Ihou~ 11I was nn Dllempl by Ihe 
government 10 force OUI NCI':I1i 
speaktllg c llizens. and to impos<! 
!.he Drulqm c u\lu r"," HUll covcrs 
the fo rm;ltion of the Peop l e~ FC)
rum for Ilunlan Rights(pFIIR) in 
Ncpal byTek Nmh Riz.'l l in 1989, 
the UfreSI of 45 people betwee n 
Oclober nnd D<!cember 1989, Ihe 
mass public demonSlralions in 
soulhern Bhutllll orgnnized by 
Uhu1i1n People's Pari y wi th PFHR 
in SClll<:mbcr and Oclober 1990 
"thal were unprecedented in the 
kingdom's hislory" 

"A ft er the demOnstflllions, 
Ihe Bhulanesc: army and police 
begDll Ihe l::ISk ofidemifyiog par
ticipants "nd supponers, who were 
classed os IIgolofJ.!l (ami-nalion_ 
nls), and the flow o f refugeu out 
of Bhumn began. It reached a 
peak in May 1992. w ilh 11.000 
arrivllls recorded for Ihm month 
in Ihe call1p5 in NejlllJ. The refu
gees brought wilh Ihem dellliled 
allegalions of lonure, bmt:llily, 
and rape ," The Bhutanese gov
ernmelll under.;landably - rejeCts 
Ihe refugees' allegutions and Uf
gues tho l it now faees a problem 
o flerrori sm in southern Bhullm." 
The gOvernrn.:nt claims th8t 
people have been IIllimidnted, 
gov",rnmenl facili lies deslroyed, 
villagcs have been robbed. and 
Ihat Ih~re are even II\stanccs of 
politica l lIss"~s ination s. '·How_ 
ever, ",hi le many crimes o f viC)
!coce nnd robbery III Ihe 50ulh are 
now bl ;lmed Oil ngo lops in 
I)hutan·~<Jnly new~pll[)<:r. ills nOI 
c lear that all such cnmes are po-
""caily nlOlI\'aled " 

Bhutan wa~ 'lllJck to dis
Claim responsibility over Ihe 
llrow'ng ref"gee population. I I Ul! 

wnlcs. The rcglllleargu.t.-d thm "the 
people in the CAm p>. were iIIcglll 
ll\lInigra11l ~. Nepali n:l\ion:lls, mi
granls from [ndill, or soulhern 
Bhutane,;e who had Iefl vo lunmr
ily." TIle aulhenl id ly of c itizen
slli p docun lenlS held by I wo-tlli rds 
o f the camp residents was chal
lenged by the Bhuumese govern· 
mem Which "expressed the fe:lr 
Ihatll plo l was af()C)tto tum Ohutnn 
11110 a N<!pali-duminmed slnle." 

Although talks belwee n 
Flh",an IInd Nepal have begun IInd 
Ihe Bhutnnese hllve s tated in n 
doculllem published in Mlly 1993 
thal ~ the roY 1I1 governm",lI of 
Bhutan will accepl full n:SPO" Sl_ 
bililY fo r uny bona fid e Bh"lnnese 
national who has been forcibly 
evieled from Bhutall ,H Hull is eer
t:,in th:llllluny mllllers s l;II11Ced to 
be clarified if the problem is 10 be 
resolved. "nor wiUnny fina l reso
lution be sustainable if il does nOt 
take f\.U DCCOUnt of lhe fcars oflhe 
I) rukpa BhUlancse. and of the 
griev:mceb al1d n.~pir.ll ions Oflhc,r 
southern compatriOts_" 
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"IN QUOTES" 

"Today we share a common 

v is io n . It isa vision ofdemoc

mey and prosperity .. It is a 
v is io n oh world that protects 

and secu res the rights and free
do ms of all hUIllBn beings." 

U.S. Pres iden t Rill C linlon, 
wl!lcoming Em p e ror 

Akihilo of Jap:lII 10 Ih e 

White House on June 14. 

"Following Kuensef repor1s 

o f Febn.lflry. UNHCR look,cd 

inlO the regis tralion of per

-I>o ns accused of looting v il 

Il\ge~ in Bhutan. On ly in JWo 

cases cou ld it be eswblished 

that individuals concerne d 

were registered in the camps, 

bUI had been reponed miss

ing since the previous year." 

UNHCR SituatiOIl R e port 

on llhutancse Refugees and 

Asylum Seekers in Nepal, 

01 F'ebruury-30Aprill994, 

11 MEDIA SCAN 11 
TROUBLE IN SHANGRI-LA 

Fordecades the Kingdom ofBhulrln has nUt'tured ilS image as the 
world 's las t Shangri-La. Nestle d in Ihe Hima l:lyas. it is a jewel 
o f e n v irOlllllcnta l preservlllion. liS pris line fores ts, s pnrkling. icy 
po::tll.:S a nd rare nora and fau na have caused the World Wildlife 
Fund 10 dub Bhutan "one of Ihe ecological wonders of lhe 
world. ~ ... T Ojaded WeSle m e rs, thecoumry's image is as lyrical 
a s its moniker: Ihe Land of the Thunde r Dragon. 

Bnt there is noth ing c harming about Bhutan's s uppression 
o fils e thnic Nepaleseminority, S inc e 1988, when Bhutan beg an 
c m c king down on illegal Nepalese immigranls, tens of tho u 
slInds have been forcib ly evicted frOmlhe cou otry, according to 
a 1!J93 U.S. S tute Depanment repon, 1l1O\lsamJs m ore huve 
" ned volu ntarily in the face of offiCially sanctioned pressure, 
inc luding arbitrary arreSts , beatings, rape, rohberies and other 
fonns of intimidatio n by police and Ihe ann y," says the report . 
Nepalese who ha ve s tayed have been subject to attacks .... Faced 
w ith fe llrand uncertainlY, as lIlany as 85,000 Nepalese have fl ed 
to e ig ht United Nations-sponsore d refugee c amps in eastern 
Nepal , 

BUI the Bhutane5e govemmcnl is nOt contenl simply to 
evic t illegnl imm ig rants. In 1989 the k ing pro mulgated a series 
ofclecrecs IOenSUTl! lhatlheremaining, legal Nepalese would be 
c ullumlly assimilated into the Drukpa majorilY. The edicts 
declared Ihe Drukpa language, Dzongkha, the official tongue 
and c ns hrined the traditional Orukpa garb and rules ofeliquc lte 
as nalio nal s tandards, to be practiced in all public places. 

... " Fo r LI S, Ihi s is a question of survival, ~ King Wangehuck 
to ld NEWSWEEK. Thlll may sound like hyperbole, but 
Bhutanese fears arc nOt unfounded. Bhutan is wedged between 
t wo vaSI and populous countries - ludia and c hina _ neither of 
w hi ch h as h esilnled to annex a neig hbouring fiefdo m in the past. 
Tibet is o nl y the m ost famou s eJtample. In 1975, BIlLllan's sister 
slIileofSikkim losl its independence 10 India, As the Bhutanese 
see it, Nepalese settlers were partly 10 blame. It was to put down 
rio ts by the Nepalese, then 75 percent of the popu lation. thalthe 
king of Sikkim invited Ind ian troops into the country. Thus 
e nl renc hed, India e ngineered a farcic al referendum in which 97 
percent ofllle people voted to merge with Ind ia,1llcexample of 
S ikkim s lill spooks the Bhutanese. 

While the violence has diminished over the past two 
years. the propaganda war continues to rage, wi th each side 
blaming theolher fo r ins tigating attac ks .... Whoever is to blame. 
Nepal is benefi ting from the refugee si tuation. A lthough the 
OtilnOw of refugees has diminished, the eight c amps continue to 
bring internat ional d o nor agencies with m o ney into the co untry. 
Bhlllan ,olllhe olher hand , is eagerto e ndthecomroversy. Many 
o f its developmem programs have been s lalled becau se of the 
insurgency, and Ihe cou ntry has become the target of interna
tional crilicism . 

The king is now trying 10 placate Ihe legal Nepalese and has 
even " is ited Nepalese famili es in southem Bhman 10 reassure 
Ihcm. He now says Bhulan is willing to lake back, "wiUlOut any 
conditions, fmy genuine Bhutanese c itizen who might have been 
fo rcibly evic ted" - in itself an admission Ihat some refugees were 
coerced Into leaving. But s uc h gestures may come 100 late. The 
country's image a s a Slmngri-Lu may already have becn lar~ 
nis hed forever. 
NEWS WEEK, June 13, 1994 



Produced below areeJ(cerpts 
from "Thesilentsuffering in 
Dhulan " published by Che 
Druk Natiomtl Congress, 
STATE OF AFFAIRS 
"Afle r go ing thrqugh Ihe Uni
versal Declaration of Human 
Rights and comparing them to 
whal is happening in Bhutan , 
every Bhulanesecan immedi
tl.lely observe that Bhutan's 
human rights record is e.l(~ 
tremeJy poor ... The instances 
mentioned in the following 
pages are just a few of the 
innumerable cases of viola
lions of basic human rights 
and the inhuman t realmellt 
meted OUI 10 the people .. 

The Government has a[
ways been c reating and ex
ploiting Ihe religious and eth
nic divide belween the North 
and the South, but of [ale it has 
alsc. taken upon itself to de
prive the Buddhists themselves 
of the right to freely prac tice 
Iheir own schools of thought. 

The Nyingmapas, who 
co-existed hannoniously with 
theDrulcpa Kargyupas arc now· 
oppressed to the extenl where 
free practice has become diffi
cult. It isacustomamong Bud
dhists in Bhutan thal in what
ever c ircumstances of need and' 
sorrow, prayers areofferedand 
blessings taken before seek
ing any help or remedy in both 
the Kargyupa and Nyingmapa 
traditions, without differenti
a ting between the two. But 
now, the Government has is
sued a circular stating that 
Government pennission is re
quired for all religious ceremo
nies that are conducted for the 
public. 

Even within the Drukpa 
Kargyu, the Government has 
mixed politics with re ligion 
for its own benefit. It has al
ways been a lradition mal the 
Lam Netens (Abbots) of each 
Draktsang (Monastery) were 
chosen from deserving candi
dates of the same Draktsang, 
Now, for the last few years, aU 
Lam Netens have been ap
pointed from the Punakha 
Draktsang only, leaving no 
room for the meritorious can
didates from Ihe o th er 
Draktsangs. Even the Je 
Khenpos (Chief Abbots) have 
been royal appoi ntees, bypass
ing the nonnal traditional sys
tem of selection .... 

Even the members of the 
Civil Service and Security 
Forces who have been forced 
to uphold the inte rests of the 
regime have sometimes them
selves become victims. 

In 1988, Wangdi 
GyeJtshen, the maternal uncle 
of the Queens, wanted to pur
chase three acres of public 
grazing land jointly owned by 
thirty households in Haa 
Tsaphey. As the villagers de
cline<t.,rhe offer Wangdi ap . 
proached the Queens who in 
turn put the matter up to the 
King. The King issued a 
"KASHO" (Royal Decree) that 
the land was to be given 10 
Wangdi GyellShen. The dis-
tressed villagers petitioned the 
King that they had nowhere 
else to graze their canle. On 
receiving the petition, the King 
issued orders to the High Court 
to investigate and settle the 
case. The "JURY" comprising 
Chief Justice Dasho Paljor 
Dorji, and judges Colonel 
Gyem TShering, Major Pem 
Tshering, Tshewang Penjore, 
Lam Sanga, D .N. Katwal. 
H.Homagai, Jigme Wangdi, 
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Dorji,afterexam.iningthecase, refusing to enlist in the army. 
gave their verdic t in favour of The i r leaders, Kangpara 
the vill llgers. An agrecment to Lat shap from Kurtey, 
thi s effect was dnlwn up and Na rphung Khmsa. Kanglung 
s igned by the Chie f Jus tice, Sck Tala and others were im
Colonel Gyem T s hc ring, Ma- prisoned. Sek Tala was tied in 
j o r Pem T shcring, Ts he wang a saclc and thrown alive into 
Penjor. H.H omagai and Lam the Punakha river. About 300 
Sanga. The rest of the jury people from Decheling came 
wereabsenlduring the s igning back and had 10 unde rgocom-
of the agreement. A re port was pulsory labour for nine months 
then submitted to the King. each as punishment. During 
The King was outraged that the same period, the people of 
his "Kasho" issued to Wangdi Paroloo refusedlo enlist. Their 
had nOI bcen adhered 10 and in leader Changa Thouw and 30 
the outcome that fo llowed, the othcrs were imprisoncd and 
Chief Jqstice was s uspended some ned the countO' to es
:md -the o ther members o f the cape the consequences. 
jury who were signatories to About 3000 to 4000 
the agreement were lenninated Northern Bhutanese who fled 
from their services. S ix per· then, now live mostly in parts 
sonsincludingDimpon Lengo of Arunachal Pradesh,Assam, 
and Dimpon Naku from among Meghalaya, West Bcngal and 
the Ihiny petition i.ng ho use- other parts of India and Nepal. 
holds were sentenced 10 six Vi llagers and the general 
years in prison and Sent toGasa public are slill forced to enlist 
to serve Ihe ir sentence. A year in the security forces and re· 
later, after the political upri s- port for conscripted labour, 
ing in Southern Bhutan , they some of whom are used for 
were released. The land is now personal and private business 
owned by Wa.Lgdi. ac ti vitiessuehas logging,con-

ChapchapRinchcn Dorji, struction,etc. This has always, 
the Chi rang Thrimpon (Dis- and is still causing serious 
tricl Judge), au thorised the sale shortage of manpower to work 
of seized property in Southe rn in their own fields. 
Bhutan at a(n) underpriced All lucrati ve projects 
value of Nu.4000J= per acre have been syndicated by a se
o n the orders of higher au- leet few and practically every 
tho rities in Thimphu. Subse- Government contract has been 
quently these properties were awarded to them ... 
purchased by various senior The Government 
offi c ials from within the same publicises that it has been 
c ircle. When the people of spendi ng substanlial amount 
Chirang complainedabout the of Oloney in developmenl ac
price. theinc idem was exposed tiv ities but hardly anything has 
and it became increaSingly actuallybeendCUleandi,most 
embarrassing to hide the inci- placesthesituat'i'on is no better 
dent anymore, The Thrimpon than what il was ccnturies ago. 
was blamed foraulhorising the In parts of the Easta; rn region, 
sale, charged with misappro- people still live together wirh 
priating the authority o f office animals, in one·roolr,~uses 
and his services was tenni· w hich have f(fC)'fs mWe of 
nated... leaves and no locks on their 

On the FirSI of February doors as therc is nothing 10 
1992, when Sonam Drukpa, a steal. Some need to cven go 
roya l attendant, shot dead Out into the jungles looking 
Tankanath Pathak, a cowherd for edible roots and leaves for 
who was graring his herd by their next meal. This is more 
the roadside in Chirang, the common in Taba Damlse, 
Chief of Police was sent to Kheng District and the areas 
investigate the case. He was of Panbang, Nganglam, 
briefed by the Chief of Army Decheling and Kulikalla and 
before he left for Chirang. inte riors of Deothang, Orong, 
When he returned and filed Gomdar, Marsala and 
the report on his findings, the Shinkharlauri between 
bodyguard, pOli cema n Gaylegphug and Bhangtar, 
NgawangChoeda,nSharchop, made up of mostly Sharchop 
who was aSSigned 10 Sonam settlements .... 
Drukpa was charged w ith the Additionally, royal visits 
mu rder and sentenced to immensely reduce the finan
Iwelve years in prison. cial resources which finally 

Some of the villagers o f make it to the districts as the 
Punakha District, under du- expense fo r thi s too is met 
ress, have had to sell their lands with from the same fund s. The 
to the Governmentatcompen_ villagers are also made to do
satory prices for the purpose nate commodities like rice, 
of building palaces for each of meat, etc. out of their meagre 
the Queens. Since these lands possessions and nonnally af
were their only means of live- ler these visi ts, members of 
lihood and no more land was !.he entourage even clllT)' off 
offeredtothemasreplacem h t ' I f f th en. W • " etovero e rice, 
some of the vi llagers refused meat, liquor, etc. to their own 
or later petitioned the Queens homes ... 
for empathy. Those w ho did Tonure has been used as 
so were imprisoned. The lands a normal means of suppres-
have now been taken over by s ion and extraction of prede_ 
Ibe Government and handed tennined confessions. Arbi-
over to the Queens. The irriga- nary arres ts are made by the 
lion water supply to the de- Royal Body Guards and Royal 
pendent surrounding village Bhulan Anny and victims de-
households have a.lso been CUI taioed without knowledge 
offfor usein the palaces which about their whereabouts. 
are bcing construcled on these Dasho Shingkar Lam, 
plots .... who served as Deputy Minis_ 

A system offorced labour ter, Secretary to the Late King 
(Goongda Woola) is imposed Jigme DOrji, Speaker of the 
on the people and those who National Assembly and a lso 
refuse '" im prisoned and as Secretary to the presenl King 
fined. Some time hack, about was arrested and tortured 
a hundred families fled Bhutan around 1975 as he was sus-

. 

pected of possessing 
menls concerning the mistress 
of the Late King. He was re
leased four months lalcr after 
wh ich he was made to resign. 
A year earlier to this incident, 
the then Shung Donyer 
(Deputy Home Minisl e r) 
Shengnap Dhondup was im
prisoned for Iwelve years and 
tortured. Police Chief Bap 
Dada was also arrcsted and 
tonured pnd even hi s relatives 
serving the government and in 
the monk body were expelled. 
MongarDcpung Kotaand Talo 
Sangay Wangdi were also ar
rested and tonured to death .... 

People have been de
pri ved of their nationality by 
contorting and implementing 
arbitrary laws. The re are those 
who have been deprived of 
theirnationality for having ned 
Bhutan 10 escape suppression 
because, as the authorities put 
it, their fleeing amounts to dis
loyalty and those who have 
had to fleeaflertheirnational
ity was revoked for other arbi
trary reasons ... 

h is quite clear to most 
Bhutanese how the National 
Assembly is being used as a 
1001 by Ihe regime. AU Na
tional Assembly Resolutions 
are predecided by the King 
and his Cabinet. and Assem
bly Members are briefed in 
advance as to what views they 
should present when the As
sembly is in session ... 

In most Dzongkhags 
when the King plans to make a 
vis it, Govemmenl officials are 
SCnt to brief the v illagers as to 
whar to say during the meeting 
with the King. Ever since the 
Southern problem started, the , 
normal line of approach was . 
for the King to mention how 
much money the Government 
is inlending to allocate for de
velopment activities and how 
the Southerners are posing a 
threat to their development. 
Whereupon the villagers, as 
previously briefed, would rise 
up and express their willing_ 
ness to volunteer for thecause 
and swear allegiance to the 
"TSA WA SUM", which 
would be widely publicised in 
Government Bulletins. 

However, on the King's 
visit 10 Tashigang when asimi
lar plan was formulated, 
ChungkharPhuntsho Wangdi, 
ex-Councillor Jigme Wangdi 
and Ronglhong Sonam 
Gyamtsho were sent to brief 
the villagers well in advance 
by the Zonal Administration. 
As usual when the King prom
ised to provide more funds for 
development, the villagers re
quested for initiating the con
struction of the road to Bidung 
which was assured to them by 
him the yearbefore, No amount 
of coaxing with the guarantee 

of additional fund s appeased 
the villagers who mentioned 
that the Southern Bhutanese 
had not done anything to them 
and humbly insisted on the 
fulfilling of the promises of 
the previous year. This unex
pected incident led lothesack
ing of seventeen National As
sembly Members, twenty one 
Gups (Village Headmen) and 
th e s u s pension of the 
Dzongdag (pistrict Commis
sioner), Dorji Namgay. 
Tashigang District was then 
split into two politically man
ageab le districts - Tashi 
Yangue and Tashigang ... 
THE NEED FOR CRANGE 

Can we s houlder the 
heavy burden oftuming a blind 
eye to the oppression and suf
ferings of the entire popula
tion fo r the benefil of a few? 

For gene rations our fore
fathers have lived under sup
pression and yet glorified the 
regime. Because the fruits 01" 
their actions, we are still back 
in the primitive ages, bereft of 
basic freedom and in constant 
fear even as a member of the 
United Nations. lfwecontinue 
to make the same mistake, gen
erations of our children will 
probably never forgive us. 

The time has come for 
our neighbouring countries, 
the rest of the world and fore
most the people o f Bhman to 
think deeply about the future 
of our children and our coun
try. Even if we cannot give 
them the luxuries of the mod
ern world, let us all come:: to
gether to atleast liberate them 
from the bonds of suppression 
and g ive them this most prc
c i'NIS gift of all - the right to 
liVe as human beings that they 
rightly deserve .... 

We need to change for 
the beller, an a rrangement that 
will pave the way for a new 
democratic government to 
build a new constitution and 
rights and responsibilities that 
will ' establish the confidence 
in the system which is essen
tial for the peace and prosper
ity of Bhutan and that these 
rights and responsibilities must 
belong to all men and women 
of every age, class and ethnic 
Origin, balanced by responsi
hi Iities of fair conuibution and 
law abidingconducl, toensure 
greater freedom, security and 
opportunity. 
We need to establish i.n Bhuran 
a panicipative and vibrant de
mocracy to meet the aspira
tions of our people for demo
c ratic rights and socialjustice. 
We must bring awareness of 
the rights and responsibilities 
of every c itizen and be proud 
once more of our society, And 
if work together, we know that 
wecan succeed, as individuals 
and as a nation." -

REFUGEE CAMP INFORMATION 
I Locatton District Refugees Students 

Timai lhapa 8,199 3.)65 
Goldhap Jhapa 7,820 2,990 
Beldangi I Jhapa 14,703 5,054 
Beldangi JI Jhapa 18,834 6.690 
Beldangi 11 Ex\. Jhapa 9,599 3,575 
Sanischare(Pathri) Morang 16,725 5,250 
Khudunabari(N) Jhapa 6,991 

,Khudunabari(S) Jhapa 3,469 
3,206 

Total 86 .. 340 30.130 
Gumulative births: 3,839 
Cumulative deaths: 2,574 

The above figures are as of June 30, 1994. 
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